Picture This Car
“because a picture speaks a thousand words”
Photo Documentation for Auto Dealers
Experience proves that buyers want to see lots of pictures. You work hard to maintain your inventory. Let us work
hard to show it at its very best!
•

Picture This Car comes to your dealership and physically takes 20-25 pictures per vehicle

•

We build a new online album for each unit. Each photo displays with your dealership name, address, phone,
the stock number and a brief description of the unit.

•

Photos remain on our website until vehicle is sold.

•

$25 per unit with minimum of 10 units per photo shoot

If your dealership could use a valuable boost in your advertising results, give me a call and you'll determine for
yourself that giving your customers a more comprehensive photo presentation will help you sell more vehicles.

Contact:

David Dickinson at Picture This Car
www.PictureThisCar.com 206-497-3197 / 206-354-8347 cell David@PictureThisCar.com
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